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Unnecessary labor.
The tilit 'r of tho Journal, has labored

wt'.i zoil for two wcuks to prove a

fad, that no ono bad over denied that
Uio Democratic parly bad changed their
policy in reference to the subject of slave
ry, williln the past ten or twelve
yt an.

Yt'c ore sorry our friend should spcod
bo ixiuch time in proving tho old Buying,
J ih.it wise, men often change,but fools nev-

er." Our neighbor is (tting as bold as a
sheep. and if he is not secured soon lie may

liis out. some desperate luces, annually
Loeofuco. A reproof far changing comes
will) a bad grace, from one who changes'
every year. It is somewhat like Satan re- -

proving fin ; and the next wo expect to
learn is, that Satan has reproved Gabriel
for not walking more circumspectly.

Vo admit that the Democratic party
has changed its policy "frequently in ref
erence to local or miner matters in order
to com" up more fully to the will of the
people, but every time a change of this
kind was made, it was always for the ben-

efit of the country, and the more gradual
extension cf genuine democratic princi.
pies ; no leading principles were sought to
be no inalienable rights were
attempted to be overthrown ; nothing
that in any Kay interfered with the pre-

scribed rights of an American citizen was
evr attempted by the Democratic party.

e wonder if the editor of the Journal
can say this much for his party 1 We think
net. It is no doubt well remembered by
himself und his party, that they made an
i.riholy nnd a desperate effort to ignore
tha rights of u largo portion of their fel-

low citizens, not only in the usual way
by public conventions and meetings ; but
nt the hour of midnight the assassins
hour they w.ou!J congregate in dark
sheds, and pig sties and stables, and there,
in direct antagonism to our Constitutions,
admicitter to each other blasphemous
and illegal oaths, swearirg to do that
which tha Constitution expressly said
should not be done. 0, shame with your
Know-Nothingis- ! R?ud your plat forai of
i.Coi-- 5 and the teachings of a Buzzards'
Feast at Harrisburg. We are well aware
that the.prestfni Black Republican party
is averse to ' Lacking down." So the same
men were when they had christened

the Know-Nothin- g party.
They reiisted " unto blood." The streets
of Baltimore, Louisville, Cincinnati, and
New Oilcans can testify to this fact, from
whence the blood of American citizers is
still crying for vengeance upon their
murderers, and tUeir enemies who at-

tempted a species of subjugation and men-
tal over their foreign born
neighbor. What does the locksin of those
same men though, under another name,
sound for now? "Stand firm," "no back
ing down," "coercion," and call for war!
What did those sme felloes do in 1854-- 5 ?

They committed murder and treason upon
tho bodies and property of their fellow
citizens ; and, after fill, had to back down.
So they will have to do again.

How different tbo teachings and prac-
tice of the Democratic party. It continues
la be known tho world over, by the same
name and principles, and its principles
continue to be as heretofore, practicable
food will to all our fellow citizens.

In 1848-5- 0, it was ascertained that if
the "Free Soil" element was allowed to
remain and spread within the party it
would be broken to pieces, like their oppo-
nents, and tho con-equen- was that such
men as Wilmot, J. I Hale, Gov. Chase
of Oliio, and a host of lesser lights, who
bad in a largo measure controlled the
com-ention-

s of our party, by tho strong
voice of the party, backed by the people
they drove these men forth from the
party, who at onco joined the enemies of
the country ; nd those very men who
werodiivenoutof tho Democratic nartr

controlled
opposition ever since, at this
Lave well nigh succeeded in destroying
and overturning the best government
that ever was formed for man.

A few years ago they attempted to tin
dcrniine and sap the foundation of our
government, in attempting to subvert its
principles by disfranchising those of their

ry known to our race or to the world
Now, this same party has failed to

enslave and Lelittie their equals color.
ana every other particular in this

" .
attempting to break up govcrn- -

(.hii.Uen. hin.h, i cfl.r mother
nthnsissm, an I trt tide Into porr

new
In

burst ol jilory.

ll Is a Tart fully demonstrated thai lb

cpp.,nin party bas never succeeded ex-

cept by pbrrnry, fanaticism, or soui" blind

hallucination, usually seated in the brain

of all demagogues, who with their shark
-h appetite", usually devour everything
that crosses their path.

Our Exports and Imports.
Wo have for years heaid the language

hero in the North, " let tho South po out

cf tho Union ; iv u are better off without

her; then wo will have peace."
In order to display tho falsity of this

reckless assertion, wo think it but neces-

sary to submit a few facts, which cannot
be controverted or gainsaid by tho most

egotistical or perverted mind in tue
country.

The following tublo poos to sho-- in

what the commercial importations into our

country consist, which goes to prove, that
wo annually import about $130,000,000

orth of superfluities, which never add

one dollar to the wealth of tho country
The immense amount of silk goods and

but' brains against jewelry, ic, imported,

subverted;

themIve

despotism

is

enou g h to impoverish any nation except
ourselves.
Coffee,
Sugar,
lea.
Watches and Jewelry,
liaising, Oranges, Ac.
Laces, Embroideries, Ac.
Molasses,
Silk goods,
Brandy,
Wines,
Tobacco, Snuff and Segars,
China and Porcelain,
Brussels Carpet,
Beer, A'.e and Porter,
Nuts, Almonds, io- -

$2",OG3,000
30,570,000

7,300,000
4,080,100
3,293,340
4,14,380
5,052.000

1:8,308.300
5,322,210
3,600.000
C,3 18,200
3,010,100
2,: 00,000

487,213

Total, ? 130,202,055

The imports or 1S59 amounted
$338,708,130, and the exports were $256,-789,4- 62

; of this amount, however,
$21,000,000 were foreign goods

leaving the net amount of American
exports to be $335,894,386, and in this
amount there is the sum of $57,502,305 of
gold and silver exported during the year,
which leaves but the sum of $278,892,080

as the real exports of the country, and of
this amount $186,716,000 is realized from
cotton, tobacco and rice all Southern
productions. If we subtract this amount
from the net exports of the country, we

have but tho sum of $92,675,971 as

the aggregate amount oi the exports of
the whole country, to which the Southern
States contribute a reasonable share.

The question that now naturally arises
is, what is the amount realized from the
great Northern staple" wheat, flour, corn
and pork ? We answer that the amount
exported was $28,068,230, to which the
Southern States contributed a large pro
portion.

We can assure our readers that this is

no fancy sketch of ours, ir. reterer.ee to
the exports and imports of the country.
We haro comp iled it from the official

records of the country.
In order to illustrate the subject still

further, we will give the amount of ex-

ports and imports of the Northern and
Southern States the same year. The
Northern States exported $150,835,560, of
which nearly one third was gold and sil

ver, the boutbern Mates exported flea,
058,825;. Showing large excess of the
real production of the country in favor of
the South.

The North imports over $300,000,000.

while the imports of the South do not
exceed $35,000,000.

The e being the facts in tho case, where
is our boasted independence here in the
North ? It must be self evident to every
thinking mind that if a separation of our
country must be made a Northern and
Southern Confederacy established to sat
isly the irsane fanaticism of Northern and
Southern disunionists that wo in the
North must support our national Gov-

ernment by direct taxation, while our
neighbors in the South may declare uni
versal free trade; or by levying a few cents
upon cotton will always have a full treas-
ury, They will do the exporting and we

niaj do the importing ; they will annually
realize their millions out of the cotton and
tobacco crops, and we may sell our wheat,
corn, pork, and beef, too, when it cannot
be produced chewhere. While cotton
cannot be produced anywhere else in the
world, as cheaply as is in the Southern

at that time, Lave led and the ' States, our
and time

771,000

nearly

Northern staples can be
produced as cheaply elsewhere as in
the Northern States consequently the
North has co npetition for every-
where in striving to dispose of her
leading productions, while the South
meets no one to contend with in dispos-
ing her King Cotton.

own color atd blood in numerous instan- - truly wonderful to see the
ces, the son swearing to disfranchise Lis large number of persons intruding them
own fnther striving to throw around all selves upon the President elect, on his
foreign born citizens a species of mental journey eastward all honinc. we suppose.
slavery which is the worst kind of slave--1 to find a lodgment in "Abraham's bosom,''

since

in
life,!

small

trade

or to be Allowed to associate wan "Hob,"
Trince of Rails."

"Wispino Ur." According to

thevhaveofUt- - n.!r nepoucan xveso.uuoa at mug jray,

rm..15n tnrnr .1.. v a "'is ceremony, so far a. our "farce of a
M fi " BIO

now the

to

;

for

it

;

the '

the

' ., government" is concerned, will take place

the barbarous African, that Part Wl11 Gely perform ?

a

a

dwells among us ; and if they do not suc-- J J- - The Grand Jury of Richmond Va.,
Md tn breafcin up the BOVernment or hnve taken the initiatnrv aton in nroi.nt

liberaUng the slaves, they will soon make tho circulation in that arction. of lh!

Th Hrrml 6te Cenuntlon.
Wepublith thn lesoliiUon

tbelVmorvMic Convention held t Hr-r-

urpon IhnCW. The entire Mtjr r

it,, r'nmnwmwrnlih were lookina to Its

dobberations with nnirly. Thrt result

has not disappointed ineir jun 'T--T- he

resolutions passed breath tbo

te.Ui.ii it of the pristine days ofthrr'
ty. Theproccodmpsff the Convention

were charsctcr'ed bv harmony and good

feeling, and in the fare or the common

dangci all former strife has iin settled
again ready to act asand tho party ore

one man, in defonco or tho principles of

the Constitution, and tho Union, nnd

equality or tho States.

Tho jesolutions, as will be seen, embody

this timo-honore- d doctrine of the democra-

cy : tho Union or the States under a Con-

stitution limited in th powers conrerred,

with ihe reservation of bII other rights
to the States nnd people The doctrine
is also enunciated that within the limits of
the powers granted to tho Fedoral Gov

ernment she is supreme and has all tue
usual powers oT self preservation nnd pro

tection. By them we are pledged to cling

to the Union "as the last prop of free

dom, nnd as the great experiment in self
government that is to light the nations of
the earth to liberty nnd independence."

To every democrat who loves his coun

try and his party, and has seen us pros- -

per under the benificent rule of tho Con

stitution. the fourth resolution comes
with heartfelt acceptance. In a Conven-

tion composed of near four hundred men,

representing every shade of opinion in

the party, from a committee thereof com
posed of leaders of different wings in our

unhappy dissentions, we are presented in
thi- - resolution with the pledge of better
things, and at last we see the dawning of

the dny when in the face of the enemies of
the Constitution the democracy unite as
one man to rescue our beloved country
from tho perils that environ her May it
be the aim of every one of us to aid in
furthering the objects in view, and in pre-

serving us from the unfortunate divisions
of the past.

The fifth resolution accepts the Dred
Scott decision as a finally upon tha terri-

torial question until an acceptable com-

promise be effected by Constitutional
amendments. The sixth and seventh res
olutions insist upon the repeal of our un-

constitutional statutes, and pledge us to
the faiihfjl observance of the fugitive
slave law. The Crittenden compromise is

endorsed and its passage urged ; it is com-

mended to all as the plan for the hour,
and as calculated to give us peace in the
future.

But it was reserved for tho sixth refo-luti- on

to show the zealous accord that ac-

tuated '.he democracy, and to place them
upen the record a bond of brothers,
pledged "ly all proper and lejilimate

meant to oppose, discountenance and pre
vent any attempt to mak$ aggression

vpen cur sister Southern States. We
nre honest in our belief that thee
were the sentiments cf tho party in Perm

sylvama, and wo onlcss tnat we were
pleased that this determined front against
roercion, is to ur.miMakiiMy me leeung
of her entire democracy. Upon the reed.
ing of this resolution the whole Conven-tio-

spontaneously rose to their fet, and
it was carried with waving of hats and
shouts of enthusiasm that shook the very
walls of the building in which they met.
Two hundred and thirty thousand deal o- -

crats cf our noble old State rise up like a

all of fireletwecn their Irethern of the
South and the John Brown radicalism of
the North that seeks to culminate in war,

The present dignified position and pru
dent reserve of the- - Southern border
States is commended by tho Convention.
And the act of Gov. Curtin, in appointing
Republicans alone as Commissioners to
the Fcace Conference, is condemned.

The following are the resolutions:
licsotved, That the States of this Union!

are sovereign and independent over every
subject not surrendered to the control of
the Federal Government, and they have
no right to interfere with each other's
domestic institutions, but nre bound by
the Constitution of the United States to
protect and defend them against domes-
tic insurrection as well as foreign invasion.

Kesolved, That the Government of the
United States, although limited in its au-
thority to thf subjects enu.nietated in the
Federal Constitution , possesses within
those limits supreme authority, and has
the usual and necessary power for preser
v ing itself and enforcing its laws.

Jiesolved, That the Union of the States
was founded by the isdom of oar patri-
otic ancestors is sanctioned by the expe-
rience of our whole political existence,
and has secured to us unexampled pr

at home and respect abroad. The
Democratic party will cling to it as the
last hope of freedom, and as the great ex- -

in which is toFierimeut nations of the earth to liberty
and independence.

Jtesohed, That the Democratic parly pos.
sess the recuperative power which noth-
ing but integrity can give, and is deter-
mined to sacrifice on the altar of patriot-
ism All individual interests and past dis-
sensions, and unite as a band of brothers
to rescue the country from the control of
those who are seeking its destruction;
that this country, with the best form ofl
government that ever was devised, is suis
rounded with dangers and difficulties
which threaten its very existence ; and
yet the Republican party refuse all
reasonable terms of compromise, end their'

"irrepressible
conflict," declares "there ia nothing going

'

wrong.
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'I... i,...ii!,.iinn ,,rib United Slates to Republican speeches are my rare, but we

In dnlivernff IIP fucitive slaves to iinv. ,Pro.od In obta Intntf the outlines
leKMtlnii which

withholds nu ll aid or throws obstacles in
M, ia unconstitutional and should

nnd mi i tublo enactments part the progrimme mat nereioiore
substituted In accordance with the feder

al duties the respective stntes.
,Wi7, That the resolutions offered

in the Unitod Senate by the patri-

otic Senator from Kentucky, and known
as the Crittenden pb of compromise,
iirescnt a satisfiictorvbssis for n adjust-

ment of our elifllcuities. The measures

therein specified nro wixe. jmt and
to end tho present de-

plorable ngitaUon and prevent forever its

recurrence. We commend plan or

something similar to patriots men of
t,iiiini wnrkinff men political parties

to tho people everywhere ; and we call

upon all who lovo their whole country and
desire to preserve it, to rally to such a

plan of compromise and carry it through.
Jiached. That wo will, by a 1 proper

and legitimate meani, oppose, discounte-nanc- e

and prevent any attempt on tho
part of the Itepublicms in porerto make
anw armo.l mxrrntHion tinon tte frOUthem
StatcHj especially so long as laws contra
venine
np:il(d on

other

they

T9iored

richts remain lit'!"5" torv it
the statute books of the N ortlw n.v'hans of the outer circle the

em Stales, and so long as the just demands
of the South shall continue to be
ognized the Republican majorities in
those States, nnd unsecured by proper
amendatory explanations or the Consti
tution.

Resolved, That in the dignified and pru-

dent reserve of tho Southern border
States, and io their conciliating overtures,
we recognize the same pa.riotin purpotes
which animated the Fathers of the Re.
public ; ar.d that an appeal to tha people
if Pennsylvania will manifest their hear-
ty concurrence in resonable con-

stitutional measures for the preservation
of the Union, consistently with the rights

of all the States.

all

is,

of

all

Itesolved. eTbat the conduct or the pres
ent Governor ot Pennsylvania, in confining
exclusive!- - his selection of Commissioners
to the Peace Conference to the Republi
can party, end excluding 230.000 freemen
of Pennsylvania from any representation
in that body, was the act ola partizan, ana
not a patriot.

JtesolveJ, we are in tavor oi tne im-

mediate repeal the 95th and 96th section
of the Penal Code of Pennsylvania except
so far as relates to the crime of kidnapping

because said sections stand in the way ot
a strict enforcement of the fugutive slnve
law.

every

and

Stat

this

unrec

and

That

Lincoln'a Flight Washington.
By the programme deliberately ar

ranged, Mr. Lincoln was to have
Harrisburg at 9 a. m. of Saturday last,
spend an hour or two at Baltimore, snd
reach Washington in Ihe afternoon, where
arrangements were made to receive him
in a public manner.

But a son of Mr. Seward arrived in Har-

risburg on Friday afternoon, btaring cer-

tain messages from father and others,
at Washington, requirng Mr. Lincoln's
immediate presence there, and, accor-

dingly, Col. Scott, ice President of tho
Pcnn'a Railroad, being present, furnished
a special train, and stationed it a short
distance below town, to which the Tresi.-dec- t

elect was escorted bj Gov. Curtin
about 6 p. m., when the locomotive
started for Phil's, arriving there in time
to connect with the 11 p.m., train for
Baltimore, reaching Washington at C a. m.
on Saturday morning. Tliis was all done
without the knowledge of any one ex-

cept the half dozen or so in the immedi-
ate confidence of Mr. Lincoln and to

. .

taken charge of oy those in secret.
Those are the facts in the case.
The renl cause of this sudden flight, is

not so accurate. y known. Some it
'

proposition, bo

by the Plug Uglies those old enemies of
Democracy of Baltimore. Others,
Mr. Lincoln was wanted at
to help bend necks of some

of the ultia Republican members of Con

gress and the Peaco Convention, favor:
of compromise.

Great Things.

of

to

The two greatest humbugs of the age
happened to meet New od. Wed-
nesday last. We mean P. T. Barn urn snd
" Honest Old Abe." the former is the
proprietor of a large Mueum New
York, bearing his own ine, has

better way of hurabuggery
any other man novf alive, and has gener-
ally been the name of ''the Trince
of humougfi."

Mlonost old Ale," has arrived io
New York with his "Great Western Men-
agerie." which has exhibition at
Springfield, Illinois, for the past three

ctnnati, Pittsburg, Buffalo, and other
towni upon his route take chargo of
the remnant great, national
affairs at

" Old Abe " has proven himsolf a capi- - j

tal performer in the farvical drama called
" My party first Country next,"
in which he is supported by a capital
troupe of well
kinds of from the

of a edged sword to tho des-
truction of a nation. " Old Abe" also

the Prince of " rails,"

h ire Xellop.g'a P'frh.

speech too. but in tbi we have bn Ufa- -

ofntMch mule by Mr.Jvellofjr.rn the
,8th instant, and the most remarkable

Mr. Kellogg has been an ultra Rcpul lican,

but seeing his country in danger, like
patriots he, Ln came the res- -

CUJ.

Mr. Kellogg, of 111.. that if the
country is to be saved parties and plat-

forms must bo sunk oblivion. He ca-

red for no party and platform the
faco of the momentous crisis before them,
and his principle of this dread
emergency would oe that the Union must
and shall be preserved No matter at
what abandonment of party or platform,
n Inn ns there would be no abandon

ment of honor and conscience. The
questions at issue were such as might eas-

ily be adjusted if were approached
with deliberation and calmness, and with
feelings free from the trammels and prej
iiftife of nartv. Let this be done, and
peace and harmony would once more be

to our distracted country.
olu'.ion. unfortunately, is a fact, and his

their shMl has recorded that six
j of

by

of

his

succee-
ded

Mates, ana
seven.

that
ton,

aa!d

Statei f i lue conteueracy nave wunnruwn
their brightness to st unless
iUnv hirn lecal States to set in that
darkness forevef irbich disloyalty to truth
and freedom must ev?r engender. The
time has como when a.i rrien, orin ana

must combine to savC tne union,
sinking out of sight for tho time, ,eost

all abstractions which haa hitherto ;

vented them from clearly soeing the prop-
er course which lay before them. Let
them do this, and the sun would not rise
and set five times until peace was restor-
ed. Harmony would once more spread
her wings over this great nation, and still
the glorious old stars nnd stripes will wave
as bright and free as ever not a star era-

sed, not a line tarnished on the brave old
flag. (Applause.) V hat were the clim-cult- ies

which prevailed, and from wbeme
Hirf thev snrini?? The real dilhculty was
not as to the returninc of ruiitives from
lobor. in hi State, and in all other
States where the ouestion had been test- -
ad. overv facility had been eiven to the
execution of that law. Mr. Lincoln had
declared in one of his that the
South was entitled to an efficient Fugi
tive Slave law. How, then, could they
establish an v charce upon this? No,
was a mere bairatcllc. and had really no
thing to do with the present difficulties
which threaten the disruption of the
Union, as the question was ensy-o- f solu-

tion. The difficulty his arisen from a

conflict of opinion between the people
the North and the South relative to the
institution of slavery, some believing that
it was a blessing to the slavo and a ben-

efit to tho master: while tho other, the
North, were taught to regard as a mor-
al and political wrong, nnd this conflict
of opinion would continue to exist as
long an tho shall last
Fifty j earr ago it ",vas generally conceded.
South as veil as North, that slavery was
wrong; but sincflthen, education and po-

litical training had greatly changed the
current of men's feelings with regard to
this question, nnd now the opinions of
the people cannot bo changed. They
might legislate till the tide ceased to flow,
and yt the South would believe that sla-

very was right ; they might legislate till
the sun grew tired of his course, and yet
the Northern mind would retain the be-

lief that slavery wasa moral and political
evil. Thi was a subject on which it was
usclos to legislate. Noar, the proposi-
tion introduced by him several days ago
was to amend the constitution as our fa-

thers have before us. How was the ques-
tion in 1R20 settled 7 A remedy was at
once npplied a line was drawn between
the free nnd slaves Mates, saving that

guaraagainsiinepossiuii.iyoiireacnery.1,ot.thofthiltiieglnveiy should not be,
the telegraph lines from Harrisburg were but south of it slavery might exist. The

the

say,

by than

my

all

two

for

result wns that peace was restored to the
country, an undisturbed peace of thirty
years, during which time the country de-

voted itself to tho development of their
natural resources. He further explained

was to avoid the danger of assassination believing that it would the

the
Washing

the stiff

in

in

in

in

opinion oi me inierirnn propie ",n SIX
monthi. Ho did not talk to politicians,
as they are joined to their Idols. Let
them alone.

Tni Dirrmr.xci. Under the Demo'
cratic rule the American Union has

Either is sufficiently bad. stretched itself from the Atlantic to the

York

in

assigned

been on

action

lich:

speeches

t'acific, and increased from thirteen thir
three Stales.
Immediately after the hrst success

the rarty, and before they
have taken the reins of into
their hands upon the simple assurance
that this party was coming into power,
seven those States withdrew from the
Union, ana eight more threaten
unless the offending party renounce the
leading "idea," Mr Lincoln
expresses it, upon which they succeeded

the late election.
this the effect the simple

shadowing such what may
mcntliB, and has lately been j expect from their practical applicev
with docided success Cin itionT

to
oftheence

and

performers, versed
swallow-

ing to
is

exhibiting

to

no in

in

South,

it

of

it

government

to
ty

ot
Republican

goyernment

of
to do so

principle or as

in
If is of ore

of principles,
exhibiting we

at Indianapolis,

Washington.

legerdemain,

aMtf-Th- e editor of the Journal last week
produced a sceond edition of his Chate- -
chism, for our special use, and we hope
for his own benefit. Before we proceed
to answer his questions, we must first
know from him what his views are in re-
ference to Divine Revelation? Does the
editor of the Journal believe the Bible
to be of Divine origin that it contains
the revealed will of God to man? As soon
as we get an affirmative answer to this

Bob question, we will endeavor to answer as
ent. f, ,r the purpose of T Gordon ,?. "

disastrousculmination ofhia
I ?". far can.

unfortunaL. unu, iuu vi wuiwh u rury inscinating i

young man a real heart smasher. Dixie's Lawn TMinflnnlssF.iMani.fi
Rented, That tho people of the South- - success at"!!0! ffteJ melody h" be adopted by the Southren

orn States contributed tnoir exertions and i which thn mnMm i.n. rn t'.o:-.- . Confederacy, as one of their National airs.
trc'iUr th territo-'wher- e they will exhibit for the benetit oft It is the composition of a Pennsylvaniatbe

left

Black Rerublicujisflj gectfally. Yankee, Stepheo C. Fotler, cf FUUtvg.

ctiniUKH rl Mil li.. .. .

Mat trnt lb putt, bi t r.f it,...
W

t'ty in business was ata ,w';
lien.. ll'tbMeUwrffall,,,,,--
cbai,redevnrtblnRinc. , u!?
of Unto months Mack tt

" !"

rtiiuamy. wiiu.li it was prni.jj
be altendiHl lr unexampled l
J as brought a blight upon hL?)
interest. Our hotels are dwietJi
lncs are heavy, and there i t,0 J
of ImprovHiitnt. That rrntnheld, the Uirard IT

yield to the revurt ,' tt.ifi.
compelled tocloso (o avoid ruinoj

Tho North Amtrican, in aocour,'
the ruinous condition of our
butes it to the gloomy conditio,1
raaftfc aft'n'rs," anchmys that " th(J
bo many strangers here. nnH j.'
would be, but for (as stacnatktj)
consequent upon the pvhtical crn,'
has arrested commerce and
credit." H

These truthful atateruenUof il,J
Republican journals are bcamiti!)
mentsopon the nssertionsof thspj
elect, that "(here nothing going J
mill, inert u nvimng mill rraiyjJ
body; ' tnat noboay u sujferhg.v

ja.A.nmx.u.
In Union township, on tbs 2 lit loiu,

vtniteti tad, fciq, Mr. Kdward WiJ
Clarion county, aad Miss E. Hiut,i
towmbip.

"DIED.
Io Covington towmbip, Job tun

aged 84 yan, 1 month, and 27 daji,
was ont of tbs oldest ittlri in thiWi,,

tbs eounty.

1 DTIO..-A- ll pernor! aro h.r.b; J
Bgaiuit purcmaiDg or Intddit

tbrso Horaei, two Timber Sltdi, on Wu

lour Timber Cbaine, now in the toim
JOHN SHIMEL, of Orsbam townihip,ci
coqdij, ai mo same oeiongi to ni, uj
with biin en loan only.

feb27-3- t JIOLT, WILSON 1 U

17L0UR, BACON. TOBlJ

LIQUORS OF ALL Kim

SALT, OILS, PAINTS, 4 GROCa

ItSy-F- or sale very cheap for CajiJ.

O. B. MEMa
In basement of Merrell & Hfoii

r r.M Tl- - . , Jvicn uriu, t a. if

T)tJI!I.IC HAM;. Will beextow!
JL lie iale, at the late rl idina tld
Keama, deerared, in I.ewrenee tawntt.
field county, on FRIDAY tho Elk djU

ext, at iv o clock, a. m..
All kindi of property, lacludinj Orib

buihcl, liy by ihe ton.Cows,
Cupboard, Bests

and Heddinr,
Cook-Stev- e, aad a lot of Household triu

furniture, too tedious to (.TOiin:
trSu to at 9 o'clock 1 1

the teiuji will le undo known.
JOHN L. KEAX

OE?. w. Rum
feb37-lt- . Admis'u;

IOXT. On lie read Icei'.icg from Jit
to EDii Irwin 's, thrgugh Cial

ough, on iloadny, the 24tb inf t., a br
HOOK, conteiuinv a VeresntiU I.in .('
county for 1S01. The findor will t hVl
wsrded by leaving it at tl it office, et t,
it to the owner in liojhcn tewtiil.in.
i'eb.27-31- . . It. LIVEP.C

B'
BHEPJFFS SALE

Virtuo of (undrv writ of Vtadilui
nas, issued out of the Court af (:

l leal ottJattrBeld county, nnd to me
there will be exposed to'publia sals, at t
house, in the borough ol ClcarfmlJ, n 1

iu. iom uay oi .M; reh, 1331. tbs h

described property, vii:
A certain tract of !ind siiiiate ia I

lowiuiiip, yh bouuded on ,h4 ,wtb?J
Kitcnen, on the west by lands of II. Bas,
on the touih bj lands of Xpp snd Hi
on the north ly Uai of Wii::.m ttiii
tainiug one huudrcd aoroi .ml .ilawiiK
cr less, and about thirty five acres c'un- -

uoweu ig uouse and double W aim
eroded, bened, tuken in exectio,w4
aoia as tne property of John Khiumtl

Also a certain tract of land aituaUia
towuship, Clearfield countv. Pa.. boto
east ly John Hull, north' by John

VJ 1 ownan, and on the iiulo. by tl'

pike j containing four and one laf d
ia si leg cabin bouse and rouni-io- tUU
iuerja. ooirou, taken in eeuiion it
aold as the property of Dani Turner

Also by riitu of a certain Wtitrfi
rarins.

A certain tMct of land situate InBofl'
vicaruuiu county, begioi

"! Walter Stewurt burtj,(
.ri.uc5 '.o a post; th.nce by residue ti

perchea; thence west ISO ferekis;j
oon i ay lor lurrey, north 100 encMi

ing ene hundred acres, being the nciv
tier of the John Montromery surft'1
taken in exeeutien.aad to be seld as
of Jonas II. Peters.

One third the nurchase 'MiiV
be paid at the time the property is kufk'i

or n win ue resoiu ; and Uie tiaianfi""
deed is acknowledged.

r.Q. MILLER1
Sherio"a Office, Clearfield, Pa., Fcb.T

LICENSE NOTICES
rpilE following named persons Uti

I the Oflire of the Clerk of tk "

Quarter Sessions of Clearfield count;, A

titiona for License at the War eh no
agreeable te the Aet of Aiaetablj if1
1850, tatitled "Ao act to regulets.tif "
toiicating Liqoors, ' ao.

TAVERN LICENSED
Ilenry Ooodlander, Brady tovsslP
R. V. Moore, Brady tp,
Eli Fy, Brady tp.
J. Haines, Beeoaria tp.
Ilenry Waple, Hoggs tp.
Edward Albert. Hoggs tp.
Valentine Hoffman, Covington tp.

George D. Lanich, Clearfield boreogt-

TlavM jAhfisAn rl...A.M liArndfb.

A

coDimcEco

Pan. M. Weaver, Curweniville bore(

Benj. Bloom, Curweniville boronf
Wm. A. Maion, Curweriville bereP
Wb. W.Worrell, Cbesttp.
John Eelfrige, Goshen tp.
Joba Jordan, Guliob tp.
W.Woodward, Ilustoa tp.
David Smith, Knex tp.
Wm. W. Anderson, PenD tp.
John Sheeser, Uaion tp.
Jacob Naoclc, Morris tp.
Benj. Snyder,-Coviogt- on tp.
I.awrenoi Flood, Covington tf.
Wm. L. Merrell, Morriitp
Ghorge Albert, Bradford tp.
Wm. Reed, Lnthsrsburg.

MERCANTILE LICENSED

R. Mossop, Clearfield borengb.

a ,

clothing the latiet styles
Cuiwenevllle, Mey 18, I860. fZZ

k T r.A .n..,1,H afnek Vrf.

J mings, Bolti, Head Dresses, S

Ao., at

Pa.,

money

of for

tf

!.ri. .l,rl ff Vn A llov'l A
r- - w I

reeeired at
larpeU .i.iln.

J Baggia, Curled Hair e,,l

- -- .J
wli. . ..


